UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG COMPANY

1c black on watermarked paper

J. C. AYER AND COMPANY

1c brown carmine on old paper - imperforate

1c green on old paper - imperforate

1c black on old paper - imperforate - type I

1c black on silk paper - imperforate - type I
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
J. C. AYER AND COMPANY

1c black on watermarked paper - imperforate - type I

RS4e

1c black on experimental silk paper - imperforate - type I

RS4f

1c black on old paper - imperforate - type II

RS4g

1c black on silk paper - imperforate - type II
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
J. C. AYER AND COMPANY

1c black on pink paper - imperforate - type II

RS4i

1c black on watermarked paper - imperforate - type II
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
J. C. AYER AND COMPANY

1c blue on old paper - imperforate

1c orange on old paper - imperforate

1c red on old paper - imperforate

1c gray lilac on old paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
J. C. AYER AND COMPANY

4c red on old paper - die cut

4c blue on old paper - die cut
4c blue on silk paper - die cut
4c blue on watermarked paper - die cut
4c blue on experimental silk paper - die cut
4c ultramarine on old paper - die cut
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
J. C. AYER AND COMPANY

4c blue on old paper - imperforate

4c blue on silk paper - imperforate

4c blue on watermarked paper - imperforate

4c purple on old paper - die cut

4c green on old paper - die cut

4c vermilion on old paper - die cut
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

D. S. BARNES

1c vermilion on old paper
2c vermilion on old paper
4c vermilion on old paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

D. S. BARNES

1c black on old paper
2c black on old paper
4c black on old paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

DEMAS BARNES

1c black on old paper
2c black on old paper
4c black on old paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
DEMAS BARNES AND COMPANY

1c black on old paper
1c black on silk paper
1c black on experimental silk paper
2c black on old paper
2c black on silk paper
2c black on experimental silk paper
4c black on old paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
T. H. BARR AND COMPANY

4c black on old paper

4c black on experimental silk paper

BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS

2c green on old paper

2c green on silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
B. BRANDRETH

1c black on old paper - perf 12
1c black on old paper - imperforate
1c black on experimental silk paper - imperforate
1c black on silk paper - perf 12
1c black on silk paper - imperforate - (41mm x 50mm)

RS32b
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

B. BRANDRETH

1c black on silk paper - imperforate (24mm x 30mm)
1c black on pink paper - imperforate (24mm x 30mm)
1c black on watermarked paper - imperforate (24mm x 30mm)
1c black on watermarked paper - perf 12

RS35p

DR. C. F. BROWN

1c blue on old paper
1c blue on silk paper
1c blue on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

FRED BROWN COMPANY

2c black on old paper - imperforate - die I

2c black on silk paper - imperforate - die I
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

FRED BROWN COMPANY

2c black on pink paper - imperforate - die I
2c black on watermarked paper - imperforate - die I
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

FRED BROWN COMPANY

2c black on experimental silk paper - imperforate - die I
2c black on silk paper - imperforate - die II
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
JOHN BULL

1c black on experimental silk paper
4c blue on old paper
4c blue on silk paper
4c blue on pink paper

4c blue on watermarked paper
4c blue on experimental silk paper
4c ultramarine on old paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
J. S. BURDSAL AND COMPANY

1c black on silk paper - white wrapper

1c black on watermarked paper - white wrapper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
J. S. BURDSAL AND COMPANY

1c black on silk paper - orange wrapper

1c black on watermarked paper - orange wrapper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
J. S. BURDSAL AND COMPANY

RS45A

1c black on yellow paper - wrapper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
JOSEPH BURNETT AND COMPANY

4c black on old paper
4c black on silk paper
4c black on pink paper
4c black on watermarked paper

J. W. CAMPION AND COMPANY

4c black on silk paper - imperforate
4c black on watermarked paper - imperforate

RS46d
RS47p

4c black on watermarked paper - imperforate - pair perf horizontal
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
J. W. CAMPION AND COMPANY

4c black on silk paper - die cut

4c black on pink paper - die cut

4c black on watermarked paper - die cut

CANNON AND COMPANY

4c green on silk paper - imperforate

4c green on pink paper - imperforate

4c green on watermarked paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

CHAS. N. CRITTENTON

1c black on silk paper

1c blue on pink paper
1c blue on watermarked paper

2c black on silk paper
2c black on pink paper
2c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
OLIVER CROOK AND COMPANY

4c black on old paper

4c black on silk paper

4c black on experimental silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
JEREMIAH CURTIS AND SON

1c black on old paper - die I
1c black on watermarked paper - die II

2c black on old paper
2c black on silk paper

2c black on pink paper
2c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

CURTIS AND BROWN

1c black on old paper
1c black on silk paper
1c black on experimental silk paper
2c black on silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

CURTIS AND BROWN MANUFACTURING COMPANY

1c black on pink paper
1c black on watermarked paper

2c black on silk paper
2c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

DALLEY'S GALVANIC HORSE SALVE

2c green on old paper
2c green on silk paper
2c green on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACT

1c black on old paper

1c black on silk paper

1c black on watermarked paper

1c black on old paper - $100 instead of $1.00

1c black on watermarked paper - $100 instead of $1.00
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
PERRY DAVIS AND SON

1c blue on old paper
1c blue on silk paper
1c blue on pink paper
1c blue on watermarked paper
1c blue on experimental silk paper
1c ultramarine on old paper
2c brown red on old paper
2c black on old paper
2c dull purple on silk paper
2c slate on silk paper
2c slate on watermarked paper
2c dull red on silk paper
2c brown on silk paper
4c brown on old paper
4c brown on silk paper
4c brown on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
P. H. DRAKE AND COMPANY

2c black on old paper

4c black on old paper

4c black on silk paper

4c black on experimental silk paper

B. A. FAHNESSTOCK

1c lake on old paper - imperforate

1c lake on silk paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
MATTHEW T. FATHER MEDICINE COMPANY

4c black on watermarked paper

A. H. FLANDERS, M. D.

1c green on silk paper - perf 12
1c green on watermarked paper - perf 12
1c green on old paper - part perf
1c green on silk paper - part perf
1c green on pink paper - part perf
1c green on watermarked paper - part perf
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
FLEMING BROTHERS
(VERMIFUGE)

1c black on old paper - imperforate
1c black on silk paper - imperforate
1c black on watermarked paper - imperforate
1c black on experimental silk paper - imperforate

FLEMING BROTHERS
(LIVER PILLS)

1c black on old paper - imperforate
1c blue on old paper - imperforate
1c blue on silk paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
FLEMING BROTHERS
(LIVER PILLS)

1c blue on watermarked paper - imperforate

1c blue on experimental silk paper - imperforate

1c ultramarine on old paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

REUBEN P. HALL AND COMPANY

4c black on old paper

4c black on silk paper

4c black on watermarked paper

4c black on experimental silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY

MEDICINE STAMPS
HALL AND RUCKEL

1c green on old paper
1c green on silk paper
1c green on pink paper
1c green on watermarked paper
1c green on experimental silk paper
1c green on watermarked paper - handstamped "X.B." and obliteration
3c black on old paper
3c black on silk paper
3c black on pink paper
3c black on watermarked paper - handstamped "X.B." and obliteration

DR. HARTER AND COMPANY

1c black on old paper
1c black on silk paper
1c black on experimental silk paper

RS96d
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
DR. HARTER’S

1c black on silk paper
1c black on pink paper
1c black on watermarked paper
1c black on silk paper - double impression

S. B. HARTMAN AND COMPANY

4c black on old paper
4c black on silk paper
4c black on pink paper
4c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

S. B. HARTMAN AND COMPANY

6c black on old paper

6c black on silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
E. T. HAZELTINE

1c black on watermarked paper
2c blue on silk paper
4c black on old paper
4c black on silk paper
4c black on watermarked paper
4c black on experimental silk paper

4c black on old paper - imperforate pair

EDWARD HEATON

3c black on watermarked paper
3c brown on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
HELMBOLD’S

2c blue on old paper
2c blue on silk paper
3c green on old paper
3c green on silk paper
4c black on old paper
4c black on silk paper
6c black on old paper
6c black on silk paper
6c black on experimental silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
A. L. HELMBOLD'S

2c blue on silk paper
2c blue on pink paper
2c blue on watermarked paper

4c black on silk paper
4c black on pink paper
4c black on watermarked paper

JOHN F. HENRY

2c violet on old paper
4c bister on old paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
JOHN F. HENRY

1c black on old paper
1c black on silk paper
1c black on pink paper
1c black on watermarked paper
1c black on experimental silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
JOHN F. HENRY

2c blue on old paper
2c blue on silk paper
2c blue on pink paper
2c blue on watermarked paper
2c ultramarine on old paper

RS115u
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
JOHN F. HENRY

4c red on old paper
4c red on silk paper
4c red on pink paper
4c red on watermarked paper
4c red on experimental silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

HERRICK'S PILLS

1c black on old paper
1c black on silk paper
1c black on pink paper
1c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

HERRICK'S PILLS

1c black on old paper - imperforate pair

1c black on experimental silk paper

RS117e
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
HERRICK'S PILLS AND PLASTERS

1c red on old paper  1c red on silk paper  1c red on pink paper  1c red on watermarked paper  1c red on experimental silk paper

J. E. HETHERINGTON

1c black on watermarked paper

2c black on watermarked paper  3c black on watermarked paper

3c black on watermarked paper - imperforate pair
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT

1c blue on old paper - perf
1c blue on old paper - imperf

HOLMAN LIVER PAD

1c green on watermarked paper
4c green on watermarked paper

HOME BITTERS COMPANY

2c blue on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
HOME BITTERS COMPANY

3c green on silk paper

3c green on pink paper

3c green on watermarked paper

4c green on silk paper

4c green on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
HOP BITTERS COMPANY

4c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
HOSTETTER AND SMITH

4c black on old paper - imperforate

4c black on silk paper - imperforate

4c black on pink paper - imperforate

4c black on watermarked paper - imperforate

4c black on experimental silk paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
HOSTETTER AND SMITH

6c black on old paper - imperforate
RS133e

6c black on experimental silk paper - imperforate

S. D. HOWE (DUPONCO'S PILLS)

4c black on old paper

4c black on silk paper

4c red on silk paper - printed but not issued

4c green on silk paper - printed but not issued
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY

MEDICINE STAMPS
S. D. HOWE (ARABIAN MILK)

4c blue on silk paper
4c blue on watermarked paper

C. E. HULL AND COMPANY

1c black on old paper
1c black on silk paper
1c black on pink paper
1c black on watermarked paper

T. J. HUSBAND

2c violet on old paper - imperforate
2c vermilion on old paper - imperforate
2c vermilion on silk paper - imperforate
2c vermilion on watermarked paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
HUTCHINGS AND HILLYER

4c green on old paper – imperforate

4c green on silk paper – imperforate

4c green on experimental silk paper – imperforate

H. A. INGHAM AND COMPANY

1c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY

MEDICINE STAMPS
JAMES A. JACKSON AND COMPANY

4c green on old paper

4c green on silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
D. JAYNE AND SON

RS144a

1c blue on old paper - imperforate

1c blue on old paper - perf

1c blue on silk paper - imperforate

1c blue on watermarked paper - imperforate

1c blue on watermarked paper - perf
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
D. JAYNE AND SON

2c black on old paper - Imperforate

2c black on old paper - perf

2c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
D. JAYNE AND SON

4c green on old paper - imperforate

4c green on old paper - perf

4c green on silk paper - imperforate

4c green on pink paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
D. JAYNE AND SON

4c green on watermarked paper - imperforate

RS146dp

4c green on watermarked paper - perf
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
D. JAYNE AND SON

4c red on old paper - imperforate

4c orange on old paper - imperforate

4c orange on old paper - perf
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
D. JAYNE AND SON

1c blue on old paper - die cut

1c blue on old paper perf and die cut

RS147ap var

1c blue on old paper perf and die cut - horizontal laid paper

1c blue on silk paper - die cut

1c blue on silk paper - perf and die cut
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
D. JAYNE AND SON

1c blue on pink paper

1c blue on pink paper - perf and die cut

1c blue on watermarked paper

1c blue on watermarked paper - perf and die cut

RS147e

1c blue on experimental silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY

MEDICINE STAMPS
D. JAYNE AND SON

2c black on old paper - die cut

2c black on old paper - perf and die cut

RS148bp

2c black on silk paper - die cut

2c black on silk paper - perf and die cut

2c black on pink paper - die cut

2c black on pink paper - perf and die cut

2c black on watermarked paper - die cut

2c black on experimental silk paper - die cut
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
D. JAYNE AND SON

4c green on old paper - die cut

4c green on old paper - perf and die cut

RS149ap var

4c green on old paper - perf and die cut - vertically laid paper

4c green on silk paper - die cut

4c green on silk paper - perf and die cut
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
D. JAYNE AND SON

4c green on pink paper - die cut

4c green on watermarked paper - die cut
4c green on watermarked paper - perf and die cut

4c green on experimental silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

I. S. JOHNSON AND COMPANY

1c vermilion on silk paper
1c vermilion on pink paper
1c vermilion on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY AND COMPANY

1c black on silk paper
2c green on silk paper
1c black on watermarked paper
2c green on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
J. B. KELLY AND COMPANY

4c black on old paper - imperforate

4c black on experimental silk paper - imperforate

B. J. KENDALL AND COMPANY

4c blue on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
DR. KENNEDY

2c green on old paper
2c green on silk paper
2c green on pink paper
2c green on watermarked paper

2c green on experimental silk paper

6c black on silk paper
6c black on pink paper
6c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
KENNEDY AND COMPANY

2c black on silk paper
2c black on pink paper
2c black on watermarked paper

KENNEDY
1c green on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
DR. JAS. C. KERR

4c blue on old paper

4c blue on silk paper

4c blue on watermarked paper

6c black on old paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
LAWRENCE AND MARTIN

4c. stick on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
LEE AND OSGOOD

1c blue on old paper
1c blue on silk paper
1c blue on watermarked paper

JACOB LIPPMAN AND BROTHER

4c blue on old paper
4c blue on silk paper
4c blue on experimental silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
ALVAH LITTLEFIELD

1c black on old paper
1c black on silk paper
1c black on watermarked paper
1c black on experimental silk paper
RS164a var
1c black on experimental silk paper - horizontally laid paper
4c green on old paper
4c green on silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

PROFESSOR LOW

1c black on silk paper
1c black on pink paper
1c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
LYON MANUFACTURING COMPANY

1c black on silk paper

1c black on pink paper

1c black on watermarked paper

2c black on silk paper

2c black on pink paper

2c black on watermarked paper

2c black on watermarked paper - vertical pair - imperforate between
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
J. MCCULLOUGH

4c black on silk paper
4c black on watermarked paper

J. H. MCLEAN

1c black on old paper
1c black on old paper - vertical pair - imperforate between
1c black on silk paper
1c black on pink paper
1c black on watermarked paper
1c black on watermarked paper - double transfer

1c black on experimental silk paper

RS170ai

1c black on old paper - vertical pair - imperforate between
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
MANHATTAN MEDICINE COMPANY

1c violet on watermarked paper
1c purple on watermarked paper

2c black on silk paper
2c black on pink paper
2c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
MANSFIELD AND HIGBEE

1c blue on silk paper
1c blue on silk paper - pair - imperforate between

1c blue on silk paper - block of 4 - imperforate between
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
S. MANSFIELD AND COMPANY

1c blue on silk paper
1c blue on pink paper
1c blue on watermarked paper

1c blue on silk paper - pair - imperforate between
1c blue on pink paper - pair - imperforate between
1c blue on watermarked paper - pair - imperforate between

1c blue on silk paper - block of 4 - imperforate between
1c blue on pink paper - block of 4 - imperforate between
1c blue on watermarked paper - block of 4 - imperforate between
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
T. W. MARSDEN

2c blue on old paper

4c black on old paper

MERCADO AND SEULLY

2c black on old paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY

MEDICINE STAMPS

MERCHANT'S GARGLING OIL

1c black on old paper
1c black on silk paper
1c black on pink paper
1c black on watermarked paper

1c black on experimental silk paper

2c green on old paper
2c green on silk paper
2c green on pink paper
2c green on watermarked paper

2c green on experimental silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
METTE AND KANNE

3c black on watermarked paper

MISHLER HERB BITTERS COMPANY

4c black on watermarked paper

4c black on watermarked paper - imperforate at ends

MOODY MICHEL AND COMPANY

4c black on silk paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
C. C. MOORE

1c vermilion on watermarked paper

2c black on silk paper

2c black on pink paper

2c black on watermarked paper

MOREHEAD'S MAGNETIC PLASTER

1c black on old paper

MOREHEAD'S NEURODYNE

4c black on old paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
NEW YORK PHARMACAL ASSOCIATION

4c black on silk paper

4c black on pink paper

4c black on watermarked paper

DR. M. PERL AND COMPANY

6c black on old paper - cut to shape
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY

MEDICINE STAMPS
R. V. PIERCE

1c green on silk paper
1c green on pink paper
1c green on watermarked paper
2c black on old paper
2c black on silk paper
2c black on pink paper
2c black on watermarked paper
2c black on experimental silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
BENNETT PIETERS AND COMPANY

4c black on old paper

4c black on silk paper

4c black on experimental silk paper

6c black on old paper

6c black on old paper - imperforate

RS192i
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
D. RANSOM AND COMPANY

1c blue on old paper
1c blue on silk paper
1c blue on experimental silk paper

2c black on old paper
2c black on silk paper
2c black on experimental silk paper

D. RANSOM SON AND COMPANY

1c blue on silk paper
1c blue on pink paper
1c blue on watermarked paper

2c black on silk paper
2c black on pink paper
2c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE

1c black on silk paper

1c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
RING'S VEGETABLE AMBROSIA

2c blue on silk paper - imperforate
2c blue on silk paper - perf
4c black on old paper - imperforate
4c black on silk paper - imperforate
2c blue on silk paper - die cut
4c black on old paper - die cut
4c black on silk paper - die cut
4c black on watermarked paper - die cut
4c black on experimental silk paper - die cut
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
RING'S VEGETABLE AMBROSIA

4c black on silk paper - perf
RS203bk

4c black on silk paper - perf and die cut

4c black on watermarked paper - perf
RS203dp

4c black on watermarked paper - perf and die cut

4c black on watermarked paper - part perf

4c black on silk paper - part perf
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
J. B. ROSE AND COMPANY

J. B. ROSE AND COMPANY
2c black on silk paper
2c black on pink paper
RS205a
4c black on old paper
4c black on silk paper

RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS
2c green on watermarked paper
2c green on watermarked paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
A. B. AND D. SANDS

1c green on old paper

1c green on silk paper

1c green on experimental silk paper

M. P. J. AND H. M. SANDS

2c green on silk paper

2c green on pink paper

2c green on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
SHEETZ'S CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL

4c black on silk paper - perf 12

4c black on silk paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS

1c green on old paper - imperforate

1c green on silk paper - imperforate

1c green on pink paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP

6c black on old paper - imperforate

RS213p

6c black on old paper - perforate

6c black on silk paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP

6c black on pink paper - imperforate

6c black on watermarked paper - imperforate

6c black on experimental silk paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
J. H. SCHENCK AND SON

4c black on watermarked paper

J. E. SCHWARTZ AND COMPANY

1c lake on silk paper - imperforate
1c lake on pink paper - imperforate
1c lake on watermarked paper - imperforate

SEABURY AND JOHNSON

1c black on watermarked paper
1c black on watermarked paper - "porous" obliterated by pen
1c black on watermarked paper - "porous" printed obliteration
1c lake on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
S. BROWN SIGESMOND

4c blue on watermarked paper

A. L. SCOVILL AND COMPANY

1c black on old paper
1c black on silk paper
1c black on experimental silk paper
1c black on silk paper - printed both sides
RS220r
4c green on old paper
4c green on silk paper
4c green on experimental silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
D. H. SEELYE AND COMPANY

8c black on old paper - imperforate

M. A. SIMMONS (IUKA, MISSISSIPPI)

1c black on silk paper
1c black on watermarked paper

M. A. SIMMONS (ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI)

1c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
S. N. SMITH AND COMPANY

4c black on silk paper

RS225d

4c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
E. L. SOULE AND COMPANY (NEW YORK)

Sovereign Balm of Life.

Directions: For internal use only, scorch the stamp, take from 1/4 to 1/2 of the dosage to slowly dose the medicine for the patient. An excessively large dose must not be given, and to regulate the action of the bowels, it should be given every three days, or any other short for a week, bat ten days, an yet the experience will be taken.

Health, a great Earthly Blessing!

1c blue on old paper - wrapper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
E. L. SOULE AND COMPANY (SYRACUSE)

Sovereign Balm of Life.

DIRECTIONS: For chronic attacks of acute diseases, take from 2 to 6 pills, according to the constitution of the patient, and regular two doses in 8 to 12 hours. In very acute or severe cases, a third dose may be had. In chronic diseases, may be had as frequently as desired. If taken in a medicinal form, it will not injure health.

Health, a great Earthly Blessing!

1c blue on old paper - wrapper

1c blue on silk paper - wrapper
Sovereign Balm of Life.

DIRECTIONS. For medicine-water, quarter-strength tincture, 1/2 to 1 drop, to be given 2 to 3 times daily, according to the patient's age, age, and the climate. Apply to the patient's body, and when the patient is affected, apply to the head, to the chest, to the abdomen or any other part of the body, until the patient is improved.

Health, a great Earthly Blessing!

1c ultramarine on experimental silk paper - wrapper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
H. R. STEVENS

1c brown on watermarked paper
2c chocolate on watermarked paper
6c black on pink paper
6c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY

MEDICINE STAMPS
JAS. SWAIM

6c orange on old paper - die cut -
Manuscript Signature

8c orange on old paper - imperforate

RS232ah

8c orange on old paper - imperforate - manuscript signature

RS232bh

8c orange on silk paper - imperforate - manuscript signature
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

JAS. SWAIM

6c orange on old paper -
Without Signature
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

8c orange on old paper - imperforate

8c orange on silk paper - imperforate

8c orange on watermarked paper - imperforate

8c orange on old paper - imperforate - without signature
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
WM. SWAIM

RS235bh

8c orange on silk paper - die cut - manuscript signature

8c orange on silk paper - die cut - signature inverted
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
G. W. SWETT

4c black on old paper - die cut

4c green on silk paper - perf

4c green on watermarked paper - perf

4c green on silk paper - perf and die cut

4c green on watermarked paper - perf and die cut
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
GEORGE TALLCOT

2c vermilion on watermarked paper

4c black on silk paper

4c black on pink paper

4c black on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
TARRANT AND COMPANY

4c red on silk paper
4c red on pink paper
4c red on watermarked paper

4c red on pink paper
1c black on old paper
1c black on silk paper
1c black on watermarked paper

JOHN L. THOMPSON

1c black on experimental silk paper

RS242e
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
U. S. PROPRIETARY MEDICINE COMPANY

4c black on old paper

4c black on silk paper

4c black on experimental silk paper

6c black on old paper

RS244e

6c black on experimental silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY

MEDICINE STAMPS

U. S. PROPRIETARY MEDICINE COMPANY

1c black on old paper - white wrapper

1c black on silk paper - white wrapper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
U. S. PROPRIETARY MEDICINE COMPANY

1c black on experimental silk paper - white paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
U. S. PROPRIETARY MEDICINE COMPANY

1c black on old paper - yellow wrapper

1c black on silk paper - yellow wrapper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
U. S. PROPRIETARY MEDICINE COMPANY

1c black on old paper - orange wrapper

RS247b

1c black on silk paper - orange wrapper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
S. R. VAN DUZER

4c black on old paper
4c black on silk paper
4c black on watermarked paper
6c black on watermarked paper

A. VOGELER AND COMPANY
1c black on silk paper
1c black on watermarked paper

VOGELER, MEYER AND COMPANY
1c vermilion on pink paper
1c vermilion on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
J. WALKER

4c black on old paper

4c black on silk paper

4c black on watermarked paper

4c black on experimental silk paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
H. H. WARNER AND COMPANY

1c brown on watermarked paper

2c brown on watermarked paper

4c brown on watermarked paper

6c brown on watermarked paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
WEEKS AND POTTER

1c black on silk paper
1c black on watermarked paper

2c black on silk paper

4c black on silk paper
4c black on pink paper
4c black on watermarked paper

2c red on pink paper
2c red on watermarked paper

A PURE SPRING MEDICINE.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER
An Electro-Galvanic Battery combined with a highly Medicated Plaster containing the choicest medicinal Gums and Balsams known to modern Pharmacy.

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Pain, Thix and Watery Blood, Malaria and Liver Complains, Weak Nerves, Lungs, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Consumption, Emaciation, and Exhaustion of Delicate Females, Nursing Mothers, Sickly Children, and the Aged. CORBETT'S

VOLTAIC PLASTER
An Electro-Galvanic Battery combined with a highly Medicated Plaster containing the choicest medicinal Gums and Balsams known to modern Pharmacy.

These Plasters have been before the public for two years, and, notwithstanding the immense number of remedies in the form of liniments, lotions, poultices, and other preparations, they have steadily increased in sale and met with universal approbation.
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
WELLS, RICHARDSON AND COMPANY

4c black on watermarked paper

WEST INDIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY

4c black on silk paper - die I

4c black on pink paper - die I

4c black on watermarked paper - die I

4c black on watermarked paper - die II
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
EDWARD WILDER

1c green on old paper - imperforate
1c green on old paper - die cut
1c green on silk paper - imperforate
1c green on silk paper - die cut
1c green on watermarked paper - imperforate
1c green on watermarked paper - die cut
1c green on experimental silk paper - imperforate
1c green on experimental silk paper
4c vermilion on experimental silk paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
EDWARD WILDER

4c vermilion on old paper - die cut
4c vermilion on silk paper - die cut
4c vermilion on experimental silk paper - die cut
4c lake on silk paper - imperforate
4c lake on watermarked paper - imperforate
4c lake on old paper - die cut
4c lake on silk paper - die cut
4c lake on watermarked paper - die cut
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
E. A. WILSON

12c blue on silk paper
12c blue on watermarked paper

THOMAS E. WILSON

RS271a

4c black on old paper
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
J. H. ZEILIN AND COMPANY

2c red on silk paper - perf 12
2c green on silk paper - perf 12
RS276d
2c green on watermarked paper - perf 12
2c green on old paper - imperforate
2c green on silk paper - imperforate
2c green on pink paper - imperforate
2c green on watermarked paper - imperforate
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
ANTIKAMNIA COMPANY

2 1/2 c carmine - hyphen hole perf 7

BRANCA BROTHERS

4c black - rouletted 5 1/2
4c black - hyphen hole perf 7

EMERSON DRUG COMPANY

1/4 c carmine - hyphen hole perf 7
5/8 c green - hyphen hole perf 7
1 1/4 c violet brown - hyphen hole perf 7
2 1/2 c brown orange - hyphen hole perf 7
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
C. H. FLETCHER

1 1/4 c black - rouletted 5 1/2

HOSTETTER COMPANY

2 1/2 c black - imperforate

JOHNSON AND JOHNSON

5/6 c carmine - rouletted 5 1/2
5/6 c carmine - hyphen hole perf 7
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
LANMAN AND KEMP

5/8 c green - rouletted 5 1/2

1 1/4 c brown - rouletted 5 1/2

1 7/8 c blue - rouletted 5 1/2

5/8 c green - hyphen hole perf 7

1 1/4 c brown - hyphen hole perf 7

1 7/8 c blue - hyphen hole perf 7
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
J. ELLWOOD LEE COMPANY

1/8 c dark blue - hyphen hole perf 7
5/8 c carmine - hyphen hole perf 7
1 1/4 c dark green - hyphen hole perf 7
2 1/2 orange - hyphen hole perf 7
5c chocolate - hyphen hole perf 7
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
OLD CHEMICAL COMPANY

2 1/2 c carmine - hyphen hole perf 7

PISO COMPANY

5/8 c blue - rouletted 5 1/2
5/8 c blue - hyphen hole perf 7

RADWAY AND COMPANY

5/8 c blue - rouletted 5 1/2
5/8 c blue - hyphen hole perf 7

WARNER'S SAFE CURE COMPANY

3 1/8 c brown - rouletted 5 1/2
3 1/8 c brown - hyphen hole perf 7
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE COMPANY

1 1/4 c pink - hyphen hole perf 7

DR. KILMER AND COMPANY PROVISIONALS
Overprint large "I.R." Dated July 5, 1898

RS307a
1c deep green

RS307a
1c deep green - Red (trial) plus black overprints

RS308A
2c pink, type III

RS308Ab
2c pink, type IV - dark blue (trial) overprint

RS309a
3c purple

RS309b
3c purple - red (trial) overprint

RS309b
3c purple - inverted overprint
CHECK LIST of "Dr. K & Co.", Provisional Revenue Stamps Presumeded on 1855 United States Postage Stamps
Compiled by MOHRT DEAN JOYCE

**TYPE I (Large I. B.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1c</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Carmine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3c</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1c</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Carmine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3c</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TYPE II (Gothic Style)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1c</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Carmine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>3c</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TYPE III (Gothic Style)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1c</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Carmine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>3c</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"K" means "KNOWN" and in the Joyce collection. "A" means "ACCEPTED" as having been reported by others. "P" means "POSSIBLE" since none exist in other values.
## DR. KILMER & Co. OVERPRINTS

### TYPE I (LARGE I.R.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Overprint</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K1</td>
<td>RS 207</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2</td>
<td>RS 308</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K3</td>
<td>RS 309</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5</td>
<td>RS 308</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TYPE II (CELTIC STYLE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Overprint</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K30a</td>
<td>RS 311</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K31a</td>
<td>RS 312</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K30b</td>
<td>RS 311</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K31b</td>
<td>RS 312</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K32</td>
<td>RS 311</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K33</td>
<td>RS 312</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TYPE III (GOTHIC STYLE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Overprint</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K49</td>
<td>RS 313</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K50</td>
<td>RS 314 A</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K46</td>
<td>RS 315</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K46a</td>
<td>RS 313</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K47</td>
<td>RS 313</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K48</td>
<td>RS 314 A</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K51</td>
<td>RS 314</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K52</td>
<td>RS 315</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K51a</td>
<td>RS 314 A</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K52a</td>
<td>RS 315</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K53</td>
<td>RS 314 A</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K54</td>
<td>RS 315</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K55</td>
<td>RS 313</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K56</td>
<td>RS 314</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K55a</td>
<td>RS 313</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K56a</td>
<td>RS 314 A</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K58</td>
<td>RS 314 A</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- RS 307-309: Very large I.R.
- RS 310-312: Celtic style.
- RS 313-315: Gothic style.
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS

DR. KILMER AND COMPANY PROVISIONALS

Overprint small "I.R." "Dr. K. & Co." with serifs. Dated July 6, 7, 9, 11 to 14, 1898

1c deep green
2c pink, type IV
2c pink, type IV
3c purple

3c purple - inverted overprint

Overprint small "I.R." "Dr. K. & Co." without serif. Dated July 6, 7, 9, 11 and 14, 1898

1c deep green
2c pink, type III
2c pink, type IV
3c purple

RS315a

3c purple - inverted overprint
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
ST. LOUIS PROVISIONAL PROPRIETARY STAMPS
ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL CO., ST. LOUIS

Internal Revenue Tax, 1-8c
Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, will be paid on sworn returns thereof to COLLECTOR of INTERNAL REVENUE, 1st District of Mo.
The Antikamnia Chemical Co.,
FRANK A. BUF, Pres. & Trus.
ST. LOUIS, MO.
1/8c black on yellow paper, imperf

Internal Revenue Tax, 2½c
Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, will be paid on sworn returns thereof to COLLECTOR of INTERNAL REVENUE, 1st District of Mo.
The Antikamnia Chemical Co.,
FRANK A. BUF, Pres. & Trus.
ST. LOUIS, MO.
2 1/2c black, imperf

SPECIAL NOTICE!
"This is a free sample removed from the laboratory for gratuitous distribution. Any person selling or exposing for sale this sample, at any time, will be liable to all the pains and penalties of the law, denounced against persons selling or exposing for sale unstamped articles taxable under Schedule B, War Revenue Bill."
The Antikamnia Chemical Co.,
FRANK A. BUF, Pres. & Trus.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

No value. Black on yellow paper, imperf

FAIRCHILD CHEMICAL LABORATORY, ST. LOUIS

RS325
5/8c black, imperf

W. R. HOLMES, MACON, GEORGIA

RS330
2 1/2c green, imperf vertically - roulette 9 1/2 horizontally
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
ST. LOUIS PROVISIONAL PROPRIETARY STAMPS

LAMBERT PHARMACAL CO., ST. LOUIS

INTERNAL REVENUE TAX 2 1/2 CENTS.
Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, will be paid on sworn returns thereof to Collector of Internal Revenue, 1st Dist. Mo.
Lambert Pharmacal Co., St. Louis, Mo.

2 1/2c red, imperf.

JOHN T. MILLIKEN & CO.

1/8c black, imperf
5/8c black, imperf

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO., ST. LOUIS

INTERNAL REVENUE TAX 2 1/2 CENTS.
Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, will be paid on sworn returns thereof to Collector of Internal Revenue, 1st Dist. Mo.
Prickly Ash Bitters Co., St. Louis.

2 1/2c green, imperf vertically

F. M. SAYMAN, ST. LOUIS

RS385
1/4c dark blue, imperf
5/8c dark blue, imperf
1 1/4c dark blue, imperf

RS387
**UNITED STATES**
**PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY**
**MEDICINE STAMPS**
**ST. LOUIS PROVISIONAL PROPRIETARY STAMPS**

**MEYER BROTHERS DRUG CO., ST. LOUIS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Paper Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/8c</td>
<td>Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, the tax will be paid on sworn returns thereof to Collector of Internal Revenue, 1st Dist. Mo. Meyer Brothers Drug Co., St. Louis.</td>
<td>1/8c green, white paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8c</td>
<td>Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, the tax will be paid on sworn returns thereof to Collector of Internal Revenue, 1st Dist. Mo. Meyer Brothers Drug Co., St. Louis.</td>
<td>5/8c green, buff paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/4c</td>
<td>Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, the tax will be paid on sworn returns thereof to Collector of Internal Revenue, 1st Dist. Mo. Meyer Brothers Drug Co., St. Louis.</td>
<td>1 1/4c green, rough manila paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, the tax will be paid on sworn returns thereof to Collector of Internal Revenue, 1st Dist. Mo. Meyer Brothers Drug Co., St. Louis.</td>
<td>5c green, rough manila paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/4c</td>
<td>Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, the tax will be paid on sworn returns thereof to Collector of Internal Revenue, 1st Dist. Mo. Meyer Brothers Drug Co., St. Louis.</td>
<td>1 1/4c green, buff paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8c</td>
<td>Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, the tax will be paid on sworn returns thereof to Collector of Internal Revenue, 1st Dist. Mo. Meyer Brothers Drug Co., St. Louis.</td>
<td>1/8c black, white paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8c</td>
<td>Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, the tax will be paid on sworn returns thereof to Collector of Internal Revenue, 1st Dist. Mo. Meyer Brothers Drug Co., St. Louis.</td>
<td>3/8c black, white paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8c</td>
<td>Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, the tax will be paid on sworn returns thereof to Collector of Internal Revenue, 1st Dist. Mo. Meyer Brothers Drug Co., St. Louis.</td>
<td>5/8c black, white paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c</td>
<td>Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, the tax will be paid on sworn returns thereof to Collector of Internal Revenue, 1st Dist. Mo. Meyer Brothers Drug Co., St. Louis.</td>
<td>1c black, white paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, the tax will be paid on sworn returns thereof to Collector of Internal Revenue, 1st Dist. Mo. Meyer Brothers Drug Co., St. Louis.</td>
<td>2c black, white paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c</td>
<td>Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, the tax will be paid on sworn returns thereof to Collector of Internal Revenue, 1st Dist. Mo. Meyer Brothers Drug Co., St. Louis.</td>
<td>3c black, white paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4c</td>
<td>Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, the tax will be paid on sworn returns thereof to Collector of Internal Revenue, 1st Dist. Mo. Meyer Brothers Drug Co., St. Louis.</td>
<td>4c black, white paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, the tax will be paid on sworn returns thereof to Collector of Internal Revenue, 1st Dist. Mo. Meyer Brothers Drug Co., St. Louis.</td>
<td>5c black, white paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 1/4c</td>
<td>Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, the tax will be paid on sworn returns thereof to Collector of Internal Revenue, 1st Dist. Mo. Meyer Brothers Drug Co., St. Louis.</td>
<td>11 1/4c black, white paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**UNITED STATES**
**PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY**
**MEDICINE STAMPS**
**ST. LOUIS PROVISIONAL PROPRIETARY STAMPS**

**PHENIQUE & CO. ST. LOUIS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/8c black, buff paper, imperf</th>
<th>1/4c black, yellow paper, imperf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS370b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8c black, yellow paper, imperf</td>
<td>5/8c black, buff paper, imperf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS372b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 7/8c black, yellow paper, imperf</td>
<td>2 1/2c black, yellow paper, imperf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS374a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1/8c black, buff paper, imperf</td>
<td>3 3/4c black, buff paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS376b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Internal Revenue Tax, 4c
Stamps not being obtainable at time of sale and shipment of this package, will be paid on sworn returns thereof to COLLECTOR of INTERNAL REVENUE, 1st District of Mo.
Phenique Chemical Co.,
G. E. REMICK, Gen'l Mgr.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.
UNITED STATES
PRIVATE DIE PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE STAMPS
ST. LOUIS PROVISIONAL PROPRIETARY STAMPS

VAN DYKE BITTERS CO., ST. LOUIS

INTERNAL REVENUE TAX, 2 1/2 c
Stamp, not later attachable as then of sale and shipment of this parcel, will be paid est by person named below in compliance with internal revenue rule.

2 1/2 c blue, bluish glazed paper, imperf

WALKER PHARMACAL CO, ST. LOUIS

RS395

2 1/2 c black, imperf